Stable isotope fractionation by Clostridium pasteurianum. 1. 34S/32S: inverse isotope effects during SO4-2- and SO3-2- reduction.
During growth on minimal salts--sucrose media supplemented with various concentrations (10-4-10-2 M) of sodium sulfate, Clostridium pasteurianum grew at a normal rate and only evolved sulfide in late stages of growth on 10-2 M SO4-2-. The evolved sulfide was slightly enriched in 34S as compared to the medium sulfur. On the other hand, sulfide was evolved during growth on all concentrations of sulfite tested. Large normal and inverse isotopic effects were observed in the evolved sulfide during SO3-2- reductions. In contrast, the intracellular sulfur showed much smaller fractionations. The complexity of the isotopic patterns suggests that a dissimilatory sulfite reductase system may be induced by high concentrations of sulfite.